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UNIVERSITY AND COLLEGE NEWS.

-'IL rep)ortS frûm Societies Imust reach us by noon ou Thurqday
te insure insertion.

LITERARY SOCIETY.

The Literary beld a meeting on the l8th ]ast, for it xvas
Friday. Mr. Scane, sang' and uuravelled music hoth vocal and
banjocal with tbe aid of one of those frying-pan-sbaped tools
that you pinchi a tinkie ont of. Mr. Black read sorne
weirdlistic verses in mimicry of Amelie Rives. Then there
was a cail for Mr. J. B. iPyke to read an essay, and we called
and calied but lie didu't bite, betbinking him self, it may be, hie
was not our fit diet of a Friday. Under "lNotices of Motion "
Mr. A. F. Hunter made soine amends for not speaking a great
deai that niglit by reading a few pagesý, After this couid lie
got to cease we worried Womian Suffrage.

And then it was that Messrs. Kerr and Segsworth arose, and
hein g leadersof the phianxes it was their dutyto buri one at tbe
other tbe time honoured weapons tbat have been wielded by
our fathers, missiles of deliate as saine as the "lfour halls for
five cents " we used to tlîrow at the "Jinny " in fairtime. For
some minutes the air was drali witli Mr. Kerr's words-
IlBoasted beiglits of superiority of intellect," IlPhysical force
bias paied and died," IlPalliation not panacea." Whiie on
the other baud Mr. Segworth sbowed deep care and fatheriy
for the " f uture generation. "

Mr. Standing gave us something for our time, treading
dlown ail opposers with the elephant march of Hluxley, Pollock,
Mili and Aristotie, reducingr what we before thought an
intrusion of bonnetted prettiness to the operation of natural
law. Hie spoke in a deiiberated pedetentiin manner, and iii

îngenious fashiion turned this liasswood suliject into scientîfic
maxims. M~ir. McKinnon, who while Mr. Segswortli wvas up

kept mutterinig at every sentence, "lTbere goes anotber of my

points," sbowed not a littie rhetorical galiantry, and read us
paragraphîs of a speechi and then lauglied at himseif for being
so eloqu ent.

And so the tussie wvent on until the skeieton of Josli

Billings got up and laid about him and, irresistihie as death,
cieared the field and piled up a trophy to electoral woman-
hood.

Next a savoury argument, enricbed witli constitutional
subtieties liy Mr. Smithî andi the Ferguson, sprang up around
Mr. Coatsworth, and great %vas the anxiety concerning his
lioarding-house iuck, for lie it known that Mr. Coatsworth bas

long been usina the Society to keep searcli for a perfect lodgiug-
place.

Again, certain newspapers wvere taken in baud, and

the mighty press wvas kicked about the hall wbere we

meet. Fiiialiy, about il p.m., after repeated inovings of

amendinnts, prevîous questions, reconsiderations, points of

order, and when it seemed as if an overtaxed constitution inust

givýe way, the chiairman arose froin his second-vice-presidentiai
chair, pulled the constitution from under the feet of the

excited multitude, and, amnîd ashower of parting-sbot notices

of mlotion, mnade the usuai riot-act proclamation, 'Il declare

this meeting adjourned."

THE PROPOSED COURT.

Foiiowing is the full text of the motion nmade hast Friday

evening and discussed hast niglit:

*WIIEREAs, divers students have from tinie to time been
heard to compiain of the prevalence of a certain insolence of

liearing, otherwise caiied cheek, amiong, certain others of their

fellow-students, and that attempts in the past to remiedy the

evil complained of as above have rste in nos*idge
Of irreguiarity, confusion, dissension and even riotous vio-

lenice. And,

WIIEREAS, it is yet desirable, even in the sense of thiose to
whoi1i violent and irregular remedies are distasteful, that somne

bridieshould lie put on the insolence of any student or stu-

dents towards other students or the general body of college

custouis ;

Now BiE IT RPSOLVED: That thîs S'ociety doth înost earnestly
request its cornmittee that it shail nake the Literary Pro-
gramme on the night of the Sth of Febru;wy next (or on sncb
other regular mneeting-nighit of the sù(lvty during the preseiit
tern as they shalh find more convenient than the said 8th of
February) to consist of the following proceed¶îîgs ;that is to
Say:

(1) That this Society, as represeuted by its undergraduate
members present, shall resolve itseif into a Court for the trial
of ail offences, by whornsoever of undergradu-ates mnade, done,
or conmnitted against college custonis ;holding jurisdliction of
ail sncb offences as check, fresbness, violence, foppishiness, vul-
garity, tediousness, button-hioling, undue loquacity and other
acts or mianners tlîat miay be offensive to one's feilow-students.

(2) That the President of this Society, or the chairmnan for
the time being, shall sit as andi lie the justice of the said court,
and adjudicate and decide ail miatters of iaw, adapting, if he
so think fit, the tenets of the conon civil or other law to the
peculiar posture of college customs, and that the said justice
shal lie the appointer of such court officers as lie may feel the
need of.

(3) That ail the undergraduate memnbers of this Society ther.
and there present, save those wbo for the time being miay lie
employed as counsel or court officiais, shall constitute and lie
the jury, and that tbey shial decide ail questions of fact and
condein or acquît both on tbe evidence (if any> taken before
the court and on their own personal knowledge of the matters
of issue. And it shahl be lawful for prosecutor or accused to
eall up any person present as a witness. But no witness in
any case shial vote as jurymnan in the case wherein he is wit-
ness.

(4) That in case of an accused being found guiity, or in case
of contempt of court, a fine payable to tbe treasurer of this So-
ciety, iii no case exceeding $10.00 of iawfui mioney of Canada,
may be imposed, or forfeiture of or suspension from the privi-
leges of this society and its Reading Roomn, or ail of these
penalties together.

(5) That such penalty or- penalties slial bie imposed by and
in the discretion, of the iudge or at bis option by the jury, and
appeal may lcie hd to tbe jury against the judge's sentences
and if the samne lie reversed the jury shahl fix tbe penalty.

(6> That information may lie given at ieast 4 days before triai
to the President or Recording Secretary or Corresponiding Secre-
of this Society by any menîber thereof, against any offlending un-
dergracluate, the oflirnce being specified and tbe details given, and
the President or RecordiigSecretitry receiving the saine shahl not
disclose1the naine of his informant but shahl give tbe information
to the corresponding secretary,who, witbout disclosing tbe naine
of the informant (if lie know it), shahl fortbwith summon the
accused liy letter, either to hirr in person delivered, or regis-
tered, and shall in such letter specify to the accused the of-
fence, and, so far as hie knows themi, the detai4s thereof
und the failure of the accused to attend the court shall li
contempt ofcourt.

(7) That thle General Coinimittee shall choose and inistruct
prosecuting cou tisel, and each accused inay ut bis option defend
limself or choose no more tban two miembers as counsel to
defend îMn.

(8) That It shial not lie necessary and is mierely optional
nir eitbier prosecution or defence to caîl witnesses, but the issue
foay lie left to turnl on the general repute of the accused.

(9) That the Recording Secretary shall keep a record of the
cases tried and the inatter at issue in each ; and the finding
of the jury thereon, and the miatters of iaw discussed and the
holdings of the judge thereon, that the samne may be in our
books for tue behioof of ahl that wouid shun transgression.

(10) That whenever any part of this seheme or plan shall
lie found to clash with any part of our constitution, such part
of the constitution shal lie for the time being suspended and
of no effect.

AND BE IT FuRTHER RESOLVED, That the Society doth most
earnestiy request its committee to show and use all possible en-
ergy to, put into effect and vigor this plan of proceedings, from
their own iuigenuity and foresighit to miake gootl any defeets
berein, and to have tbe court officers apprised of those forma-
lities which are tue essence of a court's dignity.

Jan. 26, 1889.


